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18SSl)eeii prepared by the defendant, and tliat during tlie "wliole time 
€)f its being written out the plaintifif was sitting at the elbow of tiie Sital Pba.sax» 
defendant. I  am not prepared to say tliafc the decision of the laii.
Subordinate Judge -was an erroneous decision, and I  therefore 
dismiss the appeal with costs*

BeodhtjrsT; J .—I  concur.
Appeal dismissed.

Before S ir John ISdge, K i., Chief Justice, mid- Mr. Justice Malimooil.

TOTA ( D e f e n d a i i t )  v .  SAEDUL SINGH 

PttBJio way—Olstruciiqn hy luildinff-^Suit hy zemindar fo r  removal of hmldin^
—Special damage—E igld io stie.

The plaintiff wlio is tTae zsmiudai? of tTie village lii’oiiglit aa action, claiming td 
liave .a chatutra or iDuilding erected l ŷ the defendant in one of tbe village roads 
removed. The road in question was a Tcatclia road used by the village over which the 
public have a right of way and it had heen dedicated aa a road for the use and con
venience o f  the general piihlio. The plaintiff got a decree for the removal of the 
chahutra and the defendant appealed.

ifeM, that the rule of English law that a member of the public cannot malnt^n 
an action for obstruction to a public road without showing special injury to himself 
beyond that suffered by any member of the pnblicj does not apply to a zemindar who 
Or whose predecessor in title had dedicated to the public the road over his zemlndart 
land. A zemmd& in giving the public right of road or way over his land does not 
give the public or any one else a right to interfere -witli the soil of the road as by 
erecting a building upon it. Li such a ease the zemmdar has in- common with the 
public the right to use the road as a road nnd, over and above it, he has a right to 
the soil in the road, which lue had never given to the public. In an action of this Mnd, 
the zemindar does not sue as a guardian of the public but in respect of an interference 
with his own rights of property.

Mavoda Prasad Mustafee y. Goraafimd Mwiqfee (1) discussed.

Dovaston v. JPayne (2). v. F raii (3). S o lh  v. Vestry of Si. Georgs iM  
Mari^r, Sout7iwarJt (i), &XL(l Goodson V. Sio/iardsoa (5) reien’ed ^ .

In  this case the plaintiff, Maharaja Sardul Singh of Kisheiigarh^
stied as zemindar and muafidar of the village Rilsown for tho
removal of a cliabutra ox huilding erected by the defenda&t in one
of the village roads.

------- —----- :----------:----------- —;--- ---^ ----- ----■'---  
*• Second Appeal No. 2303 of i886, from a deeree of Babu Kashi Nath Biswas, 

Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated the 15th Deeembter, 1886, Reversing a decree bl 
Pandit Albpi Prasad, Munsif'of Muttra, dated the 6th August, 1886.

(1) la , W. B, Cw. S ., 160. (3) 4 E. and B. 860,
(2) a Sm. L, C., 9th Ed., 154. (4) U  Oh. D. 78S.-

(5) L. E, 9, Ch. 221.
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1B88 The Munsif of Muthra, holding that the building complained of
was not a recent construction, dismissed the wsuit. Jii appealj tli& 
learned Subordinate Judge of Aj^ra difieriua’ from the Miuisif la

SjMBDTTI , , ■ f  .
Sn̂ GH. liis view of the Aiets decreed the clann.

lii second appeal tlie defendant for ilie first time contended^ 
tliat the road being a public thorouglifaraj the plaintiff who liad not 
proved ^iny special damage to him from the obflfcriiction complained 
of, hfic: no right of action,. Upon this contention the following issues 
were remitted for trial to the lower appellate Court, viz. %—~

1. Does the land whereon the building in dispute is erected 
belong to the plaintiff or is it a public thoroughfare?

2. If tho latter, has the building erected by the defendant 
caused any special damage to the plaintiff such as would entitle 
him to sue for demolition thereof ?

Upon these issues the lower appellate Court found that th© 
road passed through and on the laud which belonged to the plaintiff, 
^ 1 0  is the zemindar and muafidar of the village, and it was used by 
the village, and over it the public have a right-of-way; that it had 
been dedicated as a road for the use and convenience of the public^ 
and the plaintiff has not suffered any greater damage than any onof 
of the public.

MunsH Madho Pan'/iad, for the appellant.

The Hon’ble Pandit AjudMa Nath and Munshi Kashi Parshad^ 
for the re&poDdent.

Edge, C. J .—In this case the plaintifl brought an action claim
ing to have a cliahuira or building which had been erected by tho 
defeudaut on one of the village roads removed. The plainiiffia tho 
aemindar. The road in question is a hatoha road used by the 
village and over which the p’ublic have a right-of-way. The lower

• appellate Court found that the road passed through and on the land 
whioh belonged to the plaintiff, zemindar, and that it bad been, 
dedicated as a road for the use and convenienco of the general 
public. IJie lower appellate Court gave a decree for the removal 
of the chahitra, and the defendant has appealed.

Pecuniarily the plaintiff has not suffered any greater damage 
than anyone of the public ,̂ as has been found. I t  is contended
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Jjere, on tlie untlioriiy of two cases decided in Calcntta and one -18S3

case decided in this Courtj tliat the action is not maintainable with- Tota

out proof of special damage. In  the first ease, Baroda PeTshad gî riTTr
Mustafi Gora Chand Mmta/i {1), Sir Barnes Peacock held that Sisgji,
ihe persoa who had dedicated the road could nofcj any more than any
other member of the public, maintain an action for the ohsfcruction
of the highway w ithout showing special damnge. I t  is quite plain
that according to the law of England and the law here, as laid down in
those cases, a member of the public cannot maintain an action
of the kind without proving a special injury to himself beyond that
suffered by the public. I do not think that this rule of law applies
to the case of a zetitlndar, 'who, or who.se predecessor in title, had
dedicated to the public the road over the zemindar’s land. When a
land-holder in England or zemindar here gives the public a right
of road or way over his land, he only dedicates or gives the public
a right to use the road for the purposes of a road. He does not give
the public or any one else a right to interfere with the soil of tho
road, {IS for iiii^tanee, by building a house upon it or turning tho
Foad into a garden. In  the case decided by Sir Barnes Peacock
that learned Jndge seemed to think that if  the plainiiS in that case
were allowed to maintain his actionj all the public would have a .
general right to maintain an action against the defendant. I
think that learned Judge overlooked the distinction between the
rights, of the public and the righi-a of tbo zeoiindar. The right of
the public to go along the road and use the road as a I’oad was a
right which the zemindar also had. The zeaiindur beyond tho .
public had a rig h t to the soil in the road which he had never given
to the public, so that, in an acJion of this kind, the zemfnddr is
suing not as a gnai’dian of the public as was suggesfcet? by Sitr
Barnes Peacock, but in respect of an interference of his own rights
of property.

The other Calcutta c^se, BhugeenifJi Pass Ko^hurto v, CAnncIee 
Churn .Ko^burto {2) 19 merely an authority because ’ it follows the 
fule laid down by Sir Barnes Peacock. In the cas^ of Karim'
Saksh  y. Budha  (S) this Court merely applied the rule, of English hiw, 
th a t is, that an ordinary member of the public could not maintain

(1) 12, W. ^.5 Ch% R. 160. (2) 22 W. R. Civ. Jt., 4G3.
(3) I. L . B ., 1 AM., 2-i9.
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1888' an action for the obstruction of a highway unless he has sustained
Tota some damage peculiar to h im self. The rule of English law is one

founded on common sense. It ia that when a road is dedicated to
foABBTTIi  ̂ 1 1 1 ? ! .
Siit&h:. the public^ t ie  public have o u lj got a right to use the road for in©

purposes for which ifc has been dedicated, let it be a cart .road, or a 
road foT riding on, or a road for walking on.

I  asked Mr, Madho P’t'asacl who appears for the app.ellant wlie- 
iher, if in this case the defendant had bniU a row of houses on the 
site of the roiid, the zemindar could not maintain bis action. He 
■vvas compelled to say that be could not. I asked him whether if 
the defendant had ploughed up the road and converted it into a 
grove, or a market-garden, the zemindar could not maintain the 
action, and he said that he could not. The authorities which would 
upply in England in a case of this kind are to, be found in the 
notes to Domston v. Payne (1). One of those cases is the case of 
R, V. Pvatt (2). There are also quite recent cases which show 
the principle of the English law on this point. I may refer to Rolls 
V. Vestry of 8t. Qeorgeih& Martyr^ Soutlmnrh (3), and Goodson v. 
Hichardson (4), Thafe the zemindar who dedicates a road to the 
public does not part with his property in the soil of the road and 
his right to use the site of the road for any purposes he pleases on 
the abandonment of the road, is shown very clearly by the judg
ment of Mr. tTustice Oldfield and my brother Mahmood in Mehal 
Chand V. A^smai A li Khan (5). I t  appears to me that a zeminddr, 
like the plaintiff here, does, as a m atter of fact, suffer an injury 
peculiar to himself when one of the public builds upon the site of 
the road dedicated by the aemiudar to the public. I  do not put it 
on this ground. I  put it on the wider ground that he is entitled 
to maintain, his action, not as one of the public, but as a zemSnddc 
for interference with his own rights of property.

I  thiuk that the appeal should be dismissed with costs.

MAHBjfOOi?, J ,—I  am of the same opinion, but as it is a case 
which, by^eason of my order of the 20th June, 1887, was reman
ded to the lower appellate Oourt, and again, by my order of the 
|2r.d  November, 1887j, was referred to a Division Bench consisting

(1) 2 SmMi’s Leading Cases, (3) L. E,. 14, Cli. D., 785.
p. 154, (4) L. E., 9 Ch. Do p i .

(2) 4 E, ana B., 860. (5) J, L. B., 7 All., 362,
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of two Judges, 1 wish to give expression to my own views as to 
ihe reasons why I  have arrived at the same conclusion as the 
learned Chief Justice.

In  doing so, I  do not wish to travel upon the ground on which 
the learned Chief Justice has done, so far as English law has a 
bearing upon the case,

The land to which the litigation relates admifctedly, aS it  has 
been foiind, forms a road site within the precincts of the village 
which is the property of the plaintiff, and such road is used by 
the public for purposes of transit. There can be no doabt, as 
was held by me with tha approval of my brother S traight in a 
recent case, Ramphal Rai v. Raghunandan Praskad (1), that where 
the only right claimed is one in common with iha public, in res
pect of the right-of-way through a public thoroughfare, the plain
tiff could not maintain an action unless he proved special damage, 
or (to use a more modern phrase) injury particular to himself^ that 
Is to say, over and above such injury as is sustained by him in 
common with the public at large. In  that case the plaintiff was 
not the zemmdfir of the village but a lessee from him, and the 
obatrnction which he sought to remove was, as a matter of fact, 
found to have been antecedent to the time when he obtained the 
lease, and my brother S traight and I  held that, whilst there was 
nothing to show that the plaintiff’s lessor had any right to the land 
to which the litigation^ related, the lease itself was also silent in 
respect 'of giving any right to the plaintiff lessee, to maintain any 
action in respect of encroachments on the land. I  refer to that 
case in order to guard myself against being understood as laying 
down any rule of law in this case which would be in conflict with 
what i  laid down in the case to which I  have ju st referred.

Now I  confess that I  have long entertained serious doubts whe
ther the rule of the English law of torts which in cases of-ob- 
struciioDS of a public way requires proof of special damage, as a 
condition precedent to the maintaining of an action such as this, 
is a rule of law in itself justifiable upon juristic ground®, or adopted 
to the conditions of life in British India, but in the course of my 
own judgment in the case to which I  have referred^ I have adopted

{!) d n f e m.

188S
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isss ili0 rule of Englfsli law out: of deference to the rulings which I
""totI  I  cited in that case.
B\ni>xrrj ease liowevei'j is dislhigmaha'ble from the presenfc upou
3iN0ir. |.Q tlie learned Cliic-f Justice has referred, namely,

Ihat here the Plains of the plaintiff h  not merely that of an ordi-- 
n a r j member of the puhlic entitled to pass through the road, but 
tliQ plaiotiS- is admittedly ilie seraimhir of the village and, as such, 
the owner of the land r^hereon liss tho road. I  think that in a 
case of this kind the siatu.i of the plaintiff would ho higher than 
that of an or<linary member of the public, provided !je has a suh'- 
sistiiig right of ownership pure and simple^ .or what I  may analo
gically call, a right of reversion to the land used as a public road. 
That the land is within the four corners of the mahal is admitted 
on all handSj and that of tlie mahal the plaintiff is the owner is also 
admitted, and all that has been found against him is that the land 
is used for purposes of a public way, I  think, as the learned Chief 
Justice has pointed out, the position of a person holding such 
a right is to ho distinguished from that of an ordinary passer-by 
or traveller ; that even adopting t:liQ strict nilo of English law 
as to proof of j3peeial damage being necessary in the case of an 
ordinary passer~hyj such a ml© would aof} apply to the case of a 
person such fis the present plaintiff. The reasons for this distinc- 
iion are^ of conrse, clear, namely, tliafc so long as the strip of land 
called the public road in this litigation forms part of the mahal, it 
■may at some time or other cease to be a public way, or̂ , by reason, 
of snch other eliauij’63 as time or tlio administration of tho revenue 
authorities raiglif, bring about, may be cultivated again, and, as 
such, it  would no doubt come back to tha gemindar, naraely^ 
ih e , plalotlff. ll; is, therefore, scarcely possible to say that, with 
rightSj such as fh(3 plaintiff has l?i the land, lie did not suffer any 
partictihir injury by reason, of tho trespass of which he complaineti 
in i!i& suit..

In  ibis Tiew Ilia road^ liiDngh available to ibs public for pur* 
poses of tra,i]^itj forms part nad parcel of tha niahal, but' tbi,g' view^

• is hanipered by the vatio r h c i d e n d i  adopted in more than one caso 
h j  th's Giairt^ These oases were referred to in my judgment ia  

■ I&®'Full Bench case of M im m t A li r .  Asm at B iH ( l ) . . One o f thosa.
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cases wa'? the ease of Sahih Ram  v. Kishen Smgh ( l ) j  ■wliers the rnajo- 
fity  of the Court held tlint the portion of the ahadi or popxilated 
area of the viiln^G did not form part of the rights of a co-shai'flr, 
and the ether case was that of Uacari Lial v, Ug-^nh Rui (2) in M*hicl\ 
it was held that sir land did not form an essential part of the zemin- 
daii share of a co-sharer. Both these ho^?ever, proceed
iipon a ô atio cUcidmdi whichj as Pandifc Ajudlda Nath  has, I  think, 
rightly pointed ontj was praeticallj,’'overrnled b j''th e  'whole Court 
in Niamat A li r . jhmaf, Bibi (S) to Pi^hich I hare referred, beeaiiso 
there the Court held that grovedand does form part of the ^einin-- 
diiri rights. Here the road formed part of the Keininduri rights 
of the plaintiff, and his interest in such land was the right and 
possibility of making the land available to him for agricultural or 
other purposes, and his status is higher than that of an ordinary 
person maintaining an action ivith regard to what would other-w îao 
be a piihllc nuisance. So fsir as the plaintiff is concerned it is not 
merely a public nuisance, for he has suffered special injurj^

For these reasons I  conear in the order made by the learned 
€hivf Justice.

Appml dismissed.

less
T o t a
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S i n g h .

MATPJMONIAL JTJPJSDIGTION. 1888 
June 16.

.^efore S ir John "ESge, K i., Chief Justice, M r. JuHico JBrodJinrsi, and M r. Justice
Mahmoocl,

CULLEY (Pr.AiNTii?!') ®. C U L L B y akd otheeS (D jjpendJLitts) .*

B tiU for dissolution o f marriage—Decree made ~hy D istr ic t Judge— ConfiTmaiion liy  
High Court—Application- hg peiiiioner and respondent t'ha.i decree should not 
he made absolute—A ct I V  q/18G9 (T7ie Indinu Divorce A o t), ss. 16, Vj.

In a suit for divorce by the IrasLand as petitioner against hia wife and anotter 
person as co-respondent, tlie Court of tlio Judicial CommiRsioner O’f Oudli, where the 
snit was institut-ed, pa,ssed a decreo n-isî  and tlie record of the case was forwarded to 
•fhe Higli Court for confirmation nndor s. 17 of tlie Indian Divorce Act. Tlie jicti- 
tioner and the respondent, Ms 'vylfe, also forwarded to the High Cotirt throngli tlio 
Kegistmr of the Conrt of the .Tndieial Commisaioner a petition in which th(3y  es;pressed. 
their intention o£ living together af5 man and wife and aslced the Conr? not to matG 
the decree ahsolnte. On tho. 2nd Jî Tie, the c&sc came, before the Court, when an order

* Caso for confirmation trader s. 17 of tho Indian Divorce Act (IV, o f 1869) of 
ip.,deci’ee passed by the Judicial Coinmissioiior of Oiidh, dated 1st December, 18Sf,

(1) WeBkly Notes, 1883, p, 103. (2) Weekly Notes, 1884, p. 103.
(3) L L, 7 Alh, 626,


